1. Agroecosystems are often complex ecosystems with diverse food webs. Changes in food web complexity may have important context-dependent consequences for pest control strategies.
Introduction
Agroecosystems are productive ecosystems that are often made up by complex and diverse food webs (Root 1973; Field et al. 1998; Siemann 1998; Rand, Tylianakis & Tscharntke 2006; Vandermeer, Perfecto & Philpott 2010) . Making up approximately 40% of the terrestrial Earth (Foley et al. 2005) , these ecosystems are also often temporally dynamic because of frequent disturbances caused by harvest and crop rotation (Rand, Tylianakis & Tscharntke 2006) . Further, differences in the cultural practices of agricultural producers introduce substantial variation in the ecological complexity observed within agricultural landscapes (Altieri 1987; Philpott et al. 2008; Kremen, Iles & Bacon 2012) . Understanding how this resulting variation in food web complexity influences ecosystem functions delivered by species is therefore vital to our general understanding of ecology.
Natural biological control agents suppress agricultural pests, but their success is influenced by variation in food web complexity Tylianakis & Romo 2010; Philpott, Pardee & Gonthier 2012) . Experiments that manipulate the number of predator species and observe their negative effects on the behavior and abundance of pests (prey suppression) have often found variable results (Sih, Englund & Wooster 1998 ). Much research has described how that variability is often due to interactions between predators that both reduce (intraguild predation and interference competition) or enhance (niche partitioning and facilitation) the efficiency of prey suppression (Sih, Englund & Wooster 1998; Letourneau et al. 2009; Tylianakis & Romo 2010; Griffin, Byrnes & Cardinale 2013) . While these predator-predator interactions are clearly important, there are several other factors that may contribute to the efficiency of multiple predator assemblages.
In particular, it is hypothesized that pest diversity may alter the efficiency of predator diversity (Wilby & Thomas 2002; Tirok & Gaedke 2010; Tylianakis & Romo 2010) . For one, increasing pest diversity may lead to a greater dietary-resource niche space for predator species to exhibit niche partitioning. Different pest species may have different anti-predator defenses that require specialization amongst predators. Therefore, while single predator species may be dominant in capturing individual pest species, pest assemblages with greater anti-predator functional diversity will likely require more predator species. Alternative prey species may also distract predator species reducing predator efficiency in some cases (Musser & Shelton 2003; Koss & Snyder 2005) . On the other hand, increased pest diversity could increase competition and intraguild predation between predators.
Given the potential for pest diversity to influence the success of diverse versus simple predator assemblages it is important to highlight that diverse pest communities exist in many agroecosystems. Indeed, many crop species have multiple economically important pest species. For instance, corn or soy monocultures in North America may contain diverse pest assemblages of more than 20 species (O'Day and Steffey 1998, Herbert and Malone 2012) . The classic study by Root (1973) describes an herbivore assemblage found on collard greens that contains up to 94 potential pest species, with five major pest species from three distinct functional groups (pit, strip, and sap feeders).
This study underscores the importance of capturing the community-wide effects of predator biodiversity on pest assemblages and further demonstrates the importance of additional studies that incorporate greater pest diversity.
In this study, we use a factorial experiment to explore the efficiency of ant predator polycultures (three species) and monocultures (single species) in suppressing damage to coffee (Coffea arabica) by single-species and diverse-(three-species) pest assemblages. We hypothesized that ant polycultures are better at suppressing pests relative to ant monocultures in diverse pest assemblage, but not in single species assemblages. We also hypothesized that pest diversity limits the success of all predator groups, but that it would limit predator monocultures more than polycultures.
Methods
We conducted research in coffee plantations at the Finca Irlanda Research Station in Chiapas, Mexico in March-July of 2013. There, coffee agroecosystems host a great diversity of coffee arthropod herbivores and predators. We studied ant predator suppression of three pest species that ranged in size (minute, large, medium) and functional group (berry borer, leaf chewer, and sap sucker): 1) The small (<1 mm) coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari, 1867 [Coleoptera: Curculionidae] ) is the most important arthropod pest of coffee worldwide because adults bore into coffee berries, lay eggs, and the larvae damage the harvestable seeds (Damon 2000) . 2) The large (approx. 8 mm) adults of Rhabdopterus jansoni (Jacoby) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) chew coffee leaves and the fleshy outer parchment of berries, but rarely cause large economic damage (Barrera, Herrera & Gómez 2008; Kuesel et al. 2014). 3)
The medium sized (approx. 6mm) Macunolla ventralis (Signoret 1854a: 21; [Hemiptera:
Cicadellidae]) is a common polyphagous leafhopper that feeds from the xylem of coffee.
While leafhopper damage to coffee is minor, some Cicadellidae are vectors of important coffee pathogens (Redak et al. 2004 ).
Coffee-ecosystems in Chiapas also host a diversity of predators (Vandermeer, Perfecto & Philpott 2010) . We focused on three ant species known to suppress pests via consumptive and non-consumptive effects (Jiménez-Soto et al. 2013 ) because while ants may actively remove pests, they do not always consume them. Azteca sericeasur Longino (previously referred to as A. instabilis) is a dominant, arboreal species that dictates the structure of the food web on coffee (Vandermeer, Perfecto & Philpott 2010) .
Pseudomyrmex ejectus F. Smith 1858 and Pseudomyrmex simplex F. Smith 1877 are arboreal ants that nest in hollowed coffee branches. These three species suppress H. hampei damage (Gonthier et al. 2013) , but their effects on other pests are relatively unknown.
To determine the effects ant richness on pest suppression, we conducted laboratory experiments using insect arenas (60×60×60cm; Bug Dorm-2, Bug Dorm Store, Taiwan). We introduced coffee branches, pests (1 or 3 species), and ant predators (0, 1, or pest species we were not able to perform a substitutive experiment for pest species. Pest treatments followed an additive design with single species treatments as follows: (1) for H. hampei, we released 20 adult individuals, (2) for M. ventralis we released 3 individuals, and (3) for R. jansoni we released 3 individuals. We released the same numbers of each pest species together in the diverse pest treatment. The densities of pests were decided based on previous research and observed densities on coffee plants in the field (Philpott, Pardee & Gonthier 2012 ).
Ant species treatments compared no ants, ant monocultures (A. sericeasur, P.
ejectus, or P. simplex), and ant polycultures with a substitutive design. We held ant worker density at approximately 36 workers across the monocultures and polycultures (12 workers per species), however we also incorporated P. ejectus and P. simplex brood and twig nest material to improve normal worker activity (Philpott, Pardee & Gonthier 2012) . Previous experimentation with A. sericeasur, P. simplex, and Procryptocerus hyleaus found variation in two-species composition did not have differential effects on the berry borer (Philpott, Pardee & Gonthier 2012) . For this reason we did not include variation in predator species composition in the predator polyculture.
To quantify pest damage after the 24h experimental duration, we counted the number of coffee berries infested by H. hampei and counted the number of mm 2 of leaf tissue damage by R. jansoni. Given that the stylet-feeding damage of M. ventralis is difficult to observe, we measured a proxy for damage as the average abundance of M.
ventralis on coffee plant tissue at time 0.5h, 6h, and 17h from the experimental initiation.
Laboratory observations suggested that 77% (20/26) of M. ventralis individuals placed on coffee leaves fed within 20 minutes. For the diverse herbivore treatment, we measured the three damage types and created a 'damage index' by standardizing each type of damage measurement with a minimum-maximum scaling (x' = x-min/max-min) before summing across the three damage types.
To test the hypothesis that pest diversity modifies multi-predator effects, we took a null model approach using multiplicative risk models for substitutive designs (Griffen 2006 
We calculated the deviation (D Div-pest ) of observed pest damage in the diverse-pest treatment (Obs Div-pest ) from the expected null (Exp Div-pest ):
We calculated D Div-pest values for each of the five predator treatments and used one- 
Results
Ant predator diversity had varying effects on the pest damage (Table 2 ). In the single-pest treatments, predator diversity had additive effects on pest risk; the observed numbers of leafhoppers (Fig. 1A,E) , berries with borers (Fig. 1B,F) , and leaf damage by R. jansoni (Fig. 1C,G) did not differ from the expected null values. However, in the diverse-pest treatments, predator diversity had synergist negative effects; the observed number of leafhoppers, berries with borers, leaf damage, and combined total pest damage ( Fig. 1D ,H) were significantly lower than null expectations. Further, the observed number of berries with borers and the amount of leaf damage deviated significantly more from the null expectation in the diverse-relative to the single-pest treatments (Table 2) .
Pest diversity significantly reduced pest risk (increased pest damage) by ant predators in all predator treatments with the exception of the predator polyculture (Fig.   2 ); no ant: t=4.2,df=19, P=0.0005; P. ejectus: t=4.8,df=19,P=0.0001, P. simplex:
t=5,df=19,P<0.0001, A. sericeasur: t=5.5,df=20,P<0.0001, predator polyculture:
t=0.98,df=19,P=0.3378. The deviation from the null expectation was significantly larger for all predator treatments relative to the predator polyculture ( Fig. 2; F 4 ,96 =3.6, P=0.0089).
Discussion
Predator diversity enhanced pest risk (increased suppression) to a greater extent in the diverse-relative to the single-pest treatments for berry borer and leaf-chewing beetle pests (Fig. 1B-C,F-G) . This increased pest suppression by predator polycultures relative to monocultures may be due to an increased efficiency of predator polycultures or a decreased efficiency of predator monocultures in the diverse-pest treatment. The analysis of pest diversity effects provides some insight into this question (Fig. 2) . Pest diversity reduced suppression in all predator treatments, with the exception of the predator polyculture treatment. Therefore it appears that multiple predator effects were stronger in the diverse pest treatment because pest diversity limited single predator species to a greater extent than predator polycultures.
While pest diversity had a significant impact on the efficiency of multiple predators, the mechanism behind that effect is difficult to clearly separate because pest diversity was manipulated with an additive design. Additive designs confound richness with abundance. For this reasons substitutive designs are ideal for uncovering mechanisms behind biodiversity effects, however substitutive manipulations of pest species that vary in size, weight, and function may make treatments exceedingly unrealistic. For example, while adding 20 berry borers to a treatment replicate may be realistic, adding 20 leaf-chewing beetles to one replicate would exceed any observations of beetle densities in the field. Similarly, if we only added 3 berry borers to a treatment replicate we would be unlikely to observe any berry damage because berry borers have low boring rates. In this study, the question of interest is to understand how pest diversity, including pests of different sizes and functions, impacts predator efficiency therefore it is essential to include variation in pest species form. Thus, we felt it was more important to have a more representative pest community than to attempt to uncover the mechanism behind pest biodiversity effects. For this study, the contributions of pest species richness and pest abundance to the observed change in multiple predator efficiency are therefore unknown.
In other studies, there is evidence that alternative prey species distract predators and increase the searching and/or handling time of prey (Musser & Shelton 2003; Koss & Snyder 2005 ). However, Wilby and Orwin (2013) , Douglass, Duffy & Bruno (2008) , and Saleem et al. (2012) found that prey suppression by predator polycultures was weakened by prey richness. While Snyder, Finke & Snyder (2008) showed that predator polycultures always outperformed predator monocultures at suppressing one or two aphid prey species. This variable effect of prey diversity suggests effects might be system specific.
More broadly, many biodiversity experiments that have manipulated foodweb complexity, such as food-chain length or diversity at different or multiple trophic levels, reveal that biodiversity effects on ecosystem function are context dependent ( Ant predator treatment Deviance
